isolated from acidic mine drainage streams.
Because of their natural abundance in metal leaching processes, T ferrooxidans and T. thiooxidans have received the most attention. Thus, the knowledge of these thiobacteria is most advanced with respect to their physiological characteristics and their molecular biology. However, the genetic access of both strains is limited because of their metabolism being restricted to lithoautotrophy. Conjugal transfer of broad-hostrange antibiotic resistance plasmids from neutrophilic donors into facultative autotrophs like the acidophile T. acidophi/us and into the neutrophile Thiobacilli/s niovell/us at a low rate has been described previously (6) . Recently, broad-host-range plasmids were transferred to the obligate autotroph T thiooxi- clatis by conjugation (13) and into T ferrooxidanis by electrotransformation (18) .
The unique properties of acidophilic bacteria are their metabolic activity in highly acidic environments and their heavy metal resistance. Therefore, heterotrophic or facultatively autotrophic acidophilic bacteria could be used to degrade organic pollutants in acidic wastewaters, provided they harbor the respective genes to metabolize specific compounds.
To evaluate the potential of acidophilic bacteria for biodegradation in acidic environments, a gene transfer system was developed. We here report the high frequency transfer and the expression of antibiotic resistance and degradative plasmids in facultatively autotrophic and heterotrophic acidophiles.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmids. Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1 . Plasmids transferred either by conjugation or by transformation to the respective strains are given in parentheses.
Media and culture conditions. Strains of Escherichia coli and Pseudomonas putida were grown in Luria-Bertani medium (23) . A. cryptlum and T. acidophilus were cultivated in media at pH 3.0 as previously described (10, 22) . Acidobacterium capsulatlum was cultivated as described previously (16) , with two modifications: the initial pH was 3.5 and the concentration of yeast extract was 0.1 g/liter. For solidification of the media for T acidophilus and A. cryptum, Difco Bacto Agar was added at concentrations of 0.8% (wt/vol) and 1.0% (wt/vol), respectively. For matings of A. cryptum, the pH of the media was adjusted with 1 N sodium hydroxide to yield pH 5.5 after solidification. Media for Acidobacterium capsulatunm were solidified with 0.5% (wt/vol) gellan gum (Kelco).
Growth temperature was 30°C. Liquid cultures were incubated on a rotary shaker at 120 rpm. Antibiotics were stable in the acidic media used (6) and were added from filter-sterilized stock solutions at the following concentrations (micrograms per milliliter): chloramphenicol, 35; tetracycline 10; and kana- (14) , and for T. acidophilus, the method of Casse et al. (3) was used. DNA purification and transformation were done as described previously (23) .
Plasmid analysis. Plasmids were analyzed from cells grown in liquid media under selective conditions given by either antibiotics or the carbon source. Plasmids of A. cryptum, Acidobacterium capsulatum, and P. putida were analyzed according to the method of Kado and Liu (14) . Plasmids of T. acidophilus were analyzed according to the method of Casse et al. (3) , and those of E. coli strains were analyzed according to the method of Birnboim and Doly (1) .
Standard DNA techniques were used as described previously (23 
RESULTS
Native plasmids in acidophilic bacteria. The aim of this study was the transfer of foreign plasmids into acidophilic bacteria and the demonstration of them in the transconjugants. To differentiate the foreign from the native plasmids, the latter had to be analyzed in the wild-type strains of A. cryptum, Acidobacteriulm capsulatlum, and T acidophilus. In A. cryptum, five plasmid bands corresponding to sizes of 255, 225, 95, 25, and 6.3 kb were detected by using the method of Kado and Liu (14) (Fig. 1, lane 1) . No plasmid DNA was found in lysates of two strains of Acidobacterium capsulatum by the protocols of Kado and Liu (14) and of Casse et al. (3) . By the latter method, six plasmids were identified in T acidophilus with sizes of 220, 150, 75, 58, 17, and 5 kb (see Fig. 4, lane 1) . A physiological function for any of the plasmids from the strains examined is presently not known.
Conjugal transfer of plasmids into A. cryptum. Different shuttle vectors for gram-negative bacteria were used to evaluate their applicability for cloning and gene transfer into acidophilic bacteria. The IncP plasmids pVKI01 and RP4 were transferred from E. coli S17-1 and K12J53 to A. cryptum at a frequency of about 10-3 per recipient cell. The IncQ plasmid pSUP106 was transferred at a frequency of 10-5 per recipient cell (Table 2) . A. cryptum wild type was highly resistant to kanamycin. Therefore, Kmr was unsuitable, and instead, tetracycline resistance (Ter) was used as a selective marker. In all matings, the cell concentrations were 10' donor cells per ml and 10"' recipient cells per ml. Upon reduction to I09' recipient cells per ml, the transfer frequencies were reduced to less than 10') (data not shown).
The transfer of pVKIOI was demonstrated from lysates of A. Fig. 3 ), and (iii) identification of pPGH1 1 from cell lysates (Fig. 2, lanes 2 to 4) . Spontaneous mutants of A. cryptum that had acquired the phenotype of transconjugants were not observed.
The doubling time of A. cryptum AC6 with phenol as the carbon and energy source was 12 h, and growth ceased because of depletion of phenol from the medium (Fig. 3) . The doubling times ranging from 12 h (AC1) to 25 h (AC 36) (data not shown). These strains and the wild type exhibited an identical doubling time of 6 h with glucose as substrate. Tolerance to phenol toxicity was restricted to concentrations of less than 5 mM phenol (data not shown).
Conjugal transfer of plasmids into Acidobacterium capsulatum. Plasmids pVK101 and RP4 were transferred from E. coli S17-1 to Acidobacterium capsulatum at a frequency of 2.3 x 10-4 per recipient cell. Transfer of these plasmids again was judged from the acquisition of the antibiotic resistances and from their demonstration in lysates of the respective transconjugants (data not shown).
Conjugal transfer of plasmids into T. acidophilus. The broad-host-range plasmids RP4 and pVK101 were transferred from E. coli K12J53 and S17-1 to T. acidophilus at a frequency of 1.1 x 10-5 and 2.9 x 10-6 per recipient cell ( Table 2) . Colonies of Tcr transconjugants appeared on the plates after an extended incubation of 14 to 20 days. The transfer of the plasmids was judged from the acquired Tcr and demonstration of the plasmids from lysates of transconjugants (Fig. 4, lane 2) . Transfer of other broad-host-range plasmids via conjugation to T. acidophilus, like pSUP106 and pPGH11, was not detected and therefore was below 10-8 per recipient cell.
RP4 and pVK101 could not be transferred back from T. acidophilus to E. coli via conjugation. Therefore, plasmid DNA was isolated from T. acidophilus transconjugants harboring either RP4 or pVK101 and transformed to E. coli S17-1. RP4 (Fig. 4, lane 4) 
DISCUSSION
The data presented here demonstrate that plasmids of the incompatibility groups P and Q are either self-transmissible or mobilizable into the acidophilic heterotrophic eubacteria A. cryptum and Acidobacterium capsulatum or the facultatively autotrophic eubacterium T. acidophilus. These strains differ significantly with respect to (i) their profiles of indigenous plasmids, (ii) transfer rates of broad-host-range plasmids, and (iii) their natural plasmid profile after acquisition of either IncQ or IncP plasmids. Generally, plasmid markers expressed in E. coli or P. putida were also expressed in the acidophiles examined in this study.
Previously, neutrophilic or acidophilic thiobacteria have been analyzed for their content of native plasmids (4, 5, 20 in previous investigations. Similar sizes of the four smaller plasmids have been described previously (5, 20) .
In Acidobacterium capsll/atum, no native plasmid was detected with the analytical methods successfully applied for the other acidophiles.
The IncP and IncQ resistance plasmids were transferred from E. coli toA. cryptulm at a high frequency. Also, the 100-kb IncPl plasmid pPGHI1 coding for phenol degradation via the meta cleavage pathway was transferred to A. crypturn at a high frequency, which is the first report of a transfer of a degradative plasmid to an extreme acidophile. This not only resulted in an extended catabolic capacity of A. cryptum but also opened a new degradative applicability of obligate acidophiles, e.g., in acidic dump effluents.
The pattern of endogenous plasmids was altered in some transconjugants of A. cryptum. Upon transfer of pPGH1 1 were about 3 orders of magnitude lower than those observed for A. cryptum. Transfer of the IncO plasmid pSUP106 to T acidophilus was unsuccessful, as was that of pPGH11 coding for phenol degradation.
Transfer of plasmids to neutrophilic and acidophilic thiobacilli was first reported by Davidson and Summers (6) . Transconjugants of T. novellus were used as donor strains for transfer of plasmids pMD1OI and pDT566 to T. acidophilus. The direct transfer from E. coli to T. acidophilus was not achieved. Recently, conjugal transfer of IncP plasmids from E. coli donors into the acidophilic obligate autotroph T. thiooxidans was demonstrated (13) .
Our data demonstrate a transfer of resistance and degradative plasmids to facultatively autotrophic and heterotrophic acidophilic bacteria.
